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Tine, The service east of Norfolk
will not be affected. -Star Witness a tub of kfMing jrr y

the scald, wete about the he
arms.

Northwestern to Take Off
Two Trains I'rora Norfolk

Norfolk, Neb., Nov. I. (Special
Telegram, ) I be Chicago and North-
western announces a new time sched-

ule, effective November IJ. which
will eliminate pastencrr trains Not.

and 8. between Norfolk and Long

Child Is Scalded.
I alloway, Neb., Nov. !. (Sp'-cia- l )
The young child of Mr. and Mrs.

IOOK, TrtlUlllg wm PI nn. wai
quite badly scalded when It fell into

Field in Godd Condition
For Air Meet, Say Pilots

Markings for Race Course CompletedPractically
All Planes Participating in Air Events at

Kansas City Will Fly to Omaha
To Attend Congress.

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality'

First National :

At Fremont Was

Founded in 1866

Defunct Financial Institution
Originally Was Private
Bank Operated By E. H.

Rogers and Company.

Fremont, Neb, Nov. !. (Spnul.)
The Firnt Nation! Bank ot Fre-

mont, which closed in door to the
public Monday rnorninir. hat a lonu
and intrrMting history, being the de-

velopment of the first bank founded
in Fremont and Dodge county in
1K66, 10 yean after Fremont took it

. place on the map of Nebraska.
The impetus gained by the little

village at that time through the
building of the t'nion Pacific rail-

way through the Platte valley, gave
rie to the birth of the initial insti-
tution, then known as the I'ioneer
bank, operated by K. II. Rogers &
Co. In connection with their real
mate offices li. II. and L, 11. Rog-
ers opened the private hanking house
which has since thrn developed into
the First National Hank of Fremont.
Very humble quarters in a one-stor- y

frame building housed the first hank-
ing institution in this city, with the
front end of the structure occupied

Airplane pilots teitcd out planes
ycttcrday the Hew landing field in

yesterday on the new landing field iu
excellent condition for the Interna-
tional Aero congress which opens in
Omaha Thursday.

C. H. Coombs, who will pilot the
"Cactus Kitten." hopped off the field
shortly before noon yesterday in the
Curtis Oriole which is to he given to
some civic organization during the
meet.

"Just a tittle more sun and that
field will he the finest I've ever
landed on," declared Coomhs. "It
has the get-awa- width and smooth-
ness that makes a field excellent."

Bert Acosta, who will Hv the
Curtis navy plane in the Pulitzer
trophy race, declared the new field
in fine shape for the congresn.

N. W. Porter and N. C. Torsten-so- n

of Fort Dodge, la., landed at
the new eld at dusk Monday to
enter this Vurtis Oriole in several of
the races. The matter is now before
Maj. Ira Radcr, chief starter for the
races.

With the announcement Monday
that 44 planes had been entered in
the various races and word that 24
speed planes would fly from Kansas
City to Omaha on Thursday, all is
'11 readiness for the big meet. Mark-

ings on the course have been com-

pleted. All races will start from
the field. Major Rader announced.

The planes will make straight-
away courses for II miles to Cal-

houn, where the marker is a high
windmill around whose base is paint

We state it as our honest belief
that the tobaccos used in Chesterf-

ield are of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) than in any,
other cigarette at the price. i

Liggett k Myers Tobacco Co.

Chestern
CIGARETTES

of. Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended

$4
Two-Minu- te Sermons
Written Especially for The Bee by Gipsy Smith

Burgess-Nas- h Company
vryodyS stork
Complete Line of

Flashlights
Sporting Goods Department Fiurth Floor
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Miss K. JVarl Curtuiitl .f t
is examiner of small loan n:
for the Mste of Illinois and tl
woman in the United State, tl
sum a portion.

eld
urn

The New

eVEREADy
FOCUSING FLASHLIGHT

Any eiie, mar be had at our
Eleetrie Shop.

NEBRASKA POWER CC

You Can Get Big Retu
: on a Small Inveatmes

BEE WANT ADS I

Pay Large in Rett;

CITY, NEW YORK

isss

Advisory Body
Of U. S. Disarm

Delegates Named

Four Are Women Herbert

Hoover, General Pershing,
Samuel Goiuprrs Among

Twenty-On- e Members.

Washington, Nov. I. The advis

ory committee of the American dele-

gation to the armament conference
as announced today at the White
house coniU of .'1 members, four
of whom are women.

One cabinet member, Herbert
Hoover, will be a member. Others
included General Periling, under
Secretary I lrtcher of the Slate de-

partment. Admiral Rodger,, Presi-

dent Samuel liompcrs ot the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor and
Stephen G. Porter, chairman of the
house foreign affairs committee.

Former Senator George Suther-
land. Utah, a former president of the
American Bar association and for
years a close personal friend of the
president will he chairman of the
advisory committee.

The other members are Gov. John
M. Parker. Louisiana; Assistant
Secretaries Wainwright of the War
department and Roosevelt of the
Navy department; William Boyce
Thompson, New York; former Sen-

ator Willard Salusbury of Dela-
ware: John I. Lewis, president of
the United Mine Workers of Amer-

ica; Walter George Smith, Philadel-
phia; Carmi A. Thompson of Ohio,
former treasurer of the United
States; Cas S. Barrett, president of
the National Farmers' union; Har-
old M. Sewcll of Maine; Mrs.
Thomas G. Winter, president of the
National Federation of Women's
Clubs; Mrs. Charles Sumner Bird f

Massachusetts, Mrs. Catherine Phil-

ips Edson of California and Mrs.
lileanor Franklin Egan of New
York. .

Beatrice to Play

Appleton High
Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 1. (Special

Telegram.) An intcrsectional foot
ball game between Beatrice High
school, runner-u- p for the Nebraska
state title, and Appleton, Wis., runn-

er-up for the Wisconsin state title,
will be played at Athletic park,
Beatrice, Thanksgiving day. A two-ye- ar

contract, which was voted on
by the athletic committee, specifies
that the Gage county school play
Appleton at Appleton next season.

Fairhury Merchant Asks
To Be Declared Bankrupt

Fairbury. Neb., Nov. 1. (Special.)
The general merchandise store of

Paul C. Huber is closed.
Mr. Huber, through his attorneys,

Denney & Denney of this city, filed
a petition in the United States court
Monday before Judge Mungcr ask-

ing to be declared a bankrupt.
The petition sets forth that his lia-

bilities ate $22,000 and his resources
$15,000.

Heal that Tender.Sore Face
Have a Fresh, Clear Skin

EG AXEL
FOR SKIN IRRITATIONS

ADVERTISEMENT.

Is That Cold and

Cough Hanging On?
rOU will be convinced that Dr.

M Ifin or' Nw Discovery does iust
what it is meant to do soothes cough-ra-w

throats, congestion-tormente- d

chests, loosens the phlegm pack and
breaks the obstinate cold and grippe
attack, relieves the congestion in the
head. No harmful drugs, therefore
good for children as well as grownups.

Right away you will notice the
change for the better. Has a con-

vincing, healing taste that you will
appreciate. Buy a bottle at any drug-

gists on the way home 60c.

Dr. King'sNew Discowryror coias ana vougns
't Lazy People, Lazy Bowels, Don't
neglect . constipation. It undermine
the health, takes all vim out of
vou. Dr. Kine's Pills will invizorate

'the system, stir up the liver, move the
bowels. All druggists, isc.

PROMPT t WON! CRTPE

Dr. Kings pais
Value-Givin- g Store

3-D- ay Sale
of

Felt Mattresses

If needing a new mattress
for the bed, buy now. We of-

fer for 3 days, . Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday

One Carload
of Felt Mattresses, made of
high grade art ticking, at

$6.95, $8.25, $9.95
You'll save dollars by buy-

ing, your mattress here, and
now.

It pays to read Bowcn's
small ads.

Hcward St., Bet. 15th and 16th.

uone:
Trial Is Postponed

Di4prf4i nce of J. II. Snodgriss,
star wimett for the ste. caused the
postponement yrsterdny o( the trial
of Leo fiay Brunson, accused of the S

murder of Mrs. Margaret Foley I ly- -
iano tne mgnt ot iune 4.

Deputy County Attorney John V.
Yeagcr, who hat the case in charge.
was unable to say yesterday when. . .i - 'ii l. - j i - r f
wic rc win pc rauea lor irui.

Snodgras was bound over to dis-

trict court on a forgery charge and
rcleatcd on $l,U00 bond. This bond
he forfeited when hit rate wit called
for trial Monday, October 2.

Hrtinson i held in the Douglas
county jail waiting for his trial to be
called.

Four Americans Held by
Mexicans Are Ranoomed

Washington, Nov, 1. State de-

partment advices from Chihuahua,
Mex., received today reported the
capture yesterday of four Americans
by Mexicaji bandits. Payment ot
25.000 pesos was demanded for their
release which was finally brought
about by payment of only 5,000
pesos. '. .'.Brother of King of Siam

Arrives at Vancouver, B. C
Vancouver, B. C, Nov. 1. The

prince of Lopburi, brother of the
king of Siam, arrived at Vancouver
today on the steamer Empress of
Russia. He is making a' pleasure
tour of the world and after a short
stay in America will proceed to Eng-
land.

The prince was educated in Cam-

bridge university, England.

Powers Oppose Hungarian
Drive by Little Entente

London, Nov. L The members
of the little entente Jugo-Slav- ia

Czechoslovakia and Roumania
been informed by the great power
that the latter "very strongly disap-
prove" any action toward interven-
tion against Hungary at present, it
was semiofficially announced here
yesterday.
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AMERICAN EVEREADY

FLASHLIGHTS
For aale at the five

Sherman & McConncll
Drag Storea. .

EVEREADY
FLASHLIGHTS

In a complete aesertnaat.
TOWNSEND GUN CO.

L .1314 Faraam St.

ed a white circle, 50 feet in diameter.
From Calhoun the court lies to
the northeast for seven miles. The
second marker is a white circle on
a tall bluff to the eat of Lowland,
la. The lit ttretch is front Love-lan- d

to the field, 12 miles. The
Pulitzer race covers a distance of
150 miles, or five timet around the
course,

In the organization of national
body of air men during the congress
Benedict Crowd!, former assistant
secretary of war and head of the
Aero Club of America, is being tout-
ed for president. He will preside at
meetings of air men during the meet.

The "Texas Wildcat" will not fly
in the Pulitzer trophy race, it was
announced definitely yesterday. Pro-

test hat been made as to its danger
in hopping off and landing and the
technical committee ruled it out. The
ship hat not been fully set up, sev-

eral partt having not arrived yet. It
will be on exhibition during the con-

gress.
Practically every plane participat-

ing in the air events at Kansas City
at the' Legion convention will fly to
Omaha to attend the congress, ac-

cording to Everett Buckingham, who
returned to Omaha from Kansas
City yesterday.

"There'll be about 50 planes here
from Kansas City," Mr. Buckingham
said. "They will begin to arrive to-

day."
After visiting the Omaha field

yesterday Mr. Buckingham said it
was far superior to the field at Kan-
sas City.

lix, who left lir first Jiusband to live
with the governor. When the Apos-
tle Paul stood beore the pair, he
spoke pointedly of morality and. fu-
ture punishment. The governor
trembled, but Drusilla was un-
abashed.

Just as it is possible for women to
soar to heights unreached by men,
so is it possible for women to fall
fa'rther than any man, once they do
start downward.

It is within the power of women
to make the world anew. They can
inspire the noblest instincts of men,
and ought to do nothing through
their general deportment and manner
of dress that would lower the re-

spect in which they are held.
YThe erring woman of the Bible

who is best known is Mary Magda-
lene. She saw the folly and error
of her ways and in penitence of tears
sought the feet of 'Jesus. Looking
into her heart, and knowing she was
penitent, Jesus said: "Thy sins are
forgiven." ,

t

Oh, the love which forgets the sin
and remembers the sinner, in mercy
and compassion. That is the Chris-

tianity I am preaching today.

Guilty Plea Changed
Hastily After $500

Fine Was Announced
' John Auld pleaded guilty before

Federal Judge Woodrough yester-
day to charges of illegal posses-
sion Of liquor and illegal sale of '

liquor. He was fined $10 for each
and paid the fines.

His partner. Jack Murphy, pleaded
guilty to the same charges. It
looked easy.

'T fine you $10 for illegal posses
sion of liquor, said the judge.
Murphy smiled.

"And $500 for illegal sale of
liquor, finished the judge. Murphy
gasped.

"I withdraw my plea on that last
charge," he exclaimed. "I'm not
guilty.

The judge allowed him to change
bis plea and fixed his bond at $1,000.

The two were arrested at Grand
Island a week ago. They paid fines
of $100 each in county court there
ana were rearrested immediately by.
federal officers and later brought to'
Omaha.

Tecuniseh Revival Ends. ,
Tecumsch, Neb., Nov. 1. (Spe

cial.) Special meetings which had
been in progress at the Tccumseh
Methodist church for two week or
more, closed Sunday night. The
pageant, Challenge of the Cross,
was given. The meetings have been
in charge of the pastor of the
church, the Rev. R. J. McKenzte.

Arcade

No one should ever be able to say
of any woman, "She made it easy

for a man to do
wrong." God
never made a
woman thus, to
pull men down,
but to be corn-pa- n

i 0 n , wife,
mother, friend and
inspiration.

I suppose you
would call Hcrod-ia- s

and her daugh-
ter, Salome ,
"vamps," today.

She danced He-
rod into the pit of
perdition, and
danced the head
of John the Bap
tist off. Her whole

life was given over to evil, self in-

dulgence and voluptuous pleasure.
It ended in the rtfm of the king and
the disgrace of his court, the degra-
dation of her own child and a place
in the Bible history as the cruel
murderess of the forerunner and
cousin of Christ.

Another example
' of a vampire

woman is Drusilla. the mate of Fe--

Christian Lives .

Urged by Smith

World Is Dying for Want
Of Christ, Evangelist

Declares.

Business men and women were
urged to live more Christian lives
and to, think less of worldly' and
more of spiritual things by Gipsy-Smith-

,

evangelist in his noonday ad-

dress at the Brandeis yesterday. ;
"If Jesus came quietly into your

office today, shut the door and sat
down to talk with you, what would
you do and what would you tell
Him?" the evangelist asked.

"If he showed you all the ugly
things yon had tolerated what would
you" do? Would you do as Peter did
and say,-4W- e believe Thou art the
Christ?' '

"Would you have written that let-

ter or transacted that business? Cast
out earthly things that are ugly. Let
Jesus come into your life. He is a
saving influence in society, home or
the business world. He is necessary
to all. The world is dying for the
want of Christ."

The Rev. Arthur Atack preceded
the evangelist and delivered a splen-
did sermon, He pleaded for an ap-

preciation of the value of Christ.
:.

Satin and velvet were unknown in
antiquity. '

Have you seen
the New EVEREADY Flashlight

with the 300 foot range?

by a hardware concern. Later when
the banking business looked good,
the owners constructed a separate
one-stor- y square front building for
the accommodation of (lie hank. It
flourished rapidly in this building
and for some years was the only
bank in the town or county.

In 1872 the bank was reorganized,
becoming the First National bank.
The. first capital was $S0.00 with
Theron Nye as president, fu 1914
the hank went into' its new home
on Main and Sixth street where a
five-stor- y steel and concrete build-
ing was constructed. It seems to
have been an building for
since that t:uic the

company, one of the largest
grain corporations in the middlcwcst,
whose main headquarters are in the
same building, floundered on the
rocks in practically the same man-n- -.

Motorist Robbed of Car

By Man He Befriended

Holdrege, Neb., Nov. 1. (Special
Telegram.) John Peterson of Min-de- n,

Neb., enroute from Holdrege
to Minden, picked up a man in a
soldiers' overcoat about one mile east
of Funk; about a half-mil- e farther on
two men stepped out from the side
of the road and held up the car with
revolvers and the man tn the car
slugged Peterson over the head.
Peterson was thrown into weeds
from the car and was found uncon-
scious about an hour later. Upon re-

covery he told his story over the
phone to Sheriff Anderson of this
place. The three men took the car
and were seen going cast at Axtcll.

- Peterson wjll recover,

Two Children Are Burned

.,Scottsbluff.lieb..- - Nov...l. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) While Mrs. H. H.
Huffman tried in vain to save them,
, i7..t... A oiirl 1 awrpnefiner son, vvanci. 7

Day, S, were burned to death here
this afternoon in a chicken house ad-

joining the Huffman home. It is
said that the children had matches,
and were playing near a can of gas-

oline. Both bodies were burned be-

yond recognition before they could
be gotten from the burning house.
Mrs. Huffman was prostrated by the

v
sight. --

Ad leaguers Learn Art
Of Draping Live Model

Members of the Advertising-Sellin- g

league at the Fontenelle hotel
last nisbt Rave their undivided attent-

ion with extraordinary intentness to
a demonstration by E. J. Berg of the
Burgcss-Nas- h stores. - Mr. Bergs
demonstration consisted of the drap-

ing of a yoiinp; woman, with various
clothes until she appeared full clad
in a 'modish gown. ' '

Charles Kenworthy. 13, spoke 111

behalf of Father Flanagan s home
for boys. E. D. White made a plea
for the Aero congress.

Man Tells Policeman He
Deserted From Camp Lewis

deserter out of a"I am an army
job and hungry," said a man who
approached Patrolman Frank Free-

man, who was walking his beat-H- e

gave his name as Sam Gold-

berg, 23, Newark, N. J., and stated
that he deserted a year ago from
Camp Lewis, Wash.

He said he became disgusted with
the army and departred "A. W. O.
L.," but, without work and moneyt
asserted he would be more satisfied
at Camp Lewis. .

International Agrees to
Consider Strikers' Status

Houston. Tex., Nov. 1. Officials
of the International and Great
Northern railroad late today agreed
to answer, , Tuesday, the proposals
made by the brotherhood officials
fcr a settlement of the trainmen's
strike. The proposals embraced re-

instatement of all strikers without
injury to their seniority rights and
consideration of the strike as having
been part of the national program of
she bro"" ". .

Typhc... ivslroys Crops .

In Fbilippipe Islands
Manila. P. I., Nov. 1. Batanes

island, the northermost province of
tlii Philippines, communication with
which has been cut off since July 22
owing to a destructive typhoon, lost
80 per cent of its crops and hundreds
of head of live 'stock in the storm,
according to advices brought by a
vessel which arrived yesterday from
the island. There was no loss of
lite. '

Shoots Wife and Child.
Elizabeth, N. J, Nov. 1. Grieving

over the prospect of his ife havine to
seek employment to aid in making j

ends meet, Martin H. L. Smith,
graduate of Lehigh and an instruc-
tor in mechanical drawing in the

T . . .
west iew 1 or scnoois snot anu
hilled his daughter as she
lay asleep in her crib, and after
shooting his wife in the head, killed
himself. The tragedy occurred in
tbe Smith's .little home in Spring-- 1

field, ' I,

and street numbers. Light your way to the

garage; take it on your, ride, and try it by
picking out objects along the road.

The price of the Focusing Flashlight is

$(3.75, including the Eveready Battery worth

51 cents, vnA two extra Eveready Mazda

lamps worth 60 cento. . t.'''
There is an Eveready Flashlight' for

every purpose-uhul- ar, pocket, and lantern

types rices ranging dowjx to 70 cents,

including the new Pocket light at 1.75.
The Focusing Flashlight is designed espe-

cially for outdoors, for automobiles, and
wherever long range light is required; the
Piffused type for indoors, and wherever

a broad field of light is needed.

XnTENG into the darkness with a shaft

of light, the new Eveready Focusing

Flashlight rtrikea home to the thing you
to see, and must see, and reveals it

bright, white spot,
has achieved immediate popularity.

that has used this new flashlight
a range of 300 feet recognized its

immediately. Until you have tried
seen what it will do, you can not

the maximum usefulness of a flash,

This is a different flashlight, A
device concentrates the rays, and

them forth a full 300 feet. 1

Buy an Eveready Focusing Flashlight;
Eveready Dealer. Take it home, and

out one evening. If then you are riot
to keep it, take it back the next day,

the dealer will refund your money.
Flash t't ahead of you to read road signs

Only genuine Eveready Batteries will mure long-leJ- j

hightiurimg service or your Btereath Flashlight But

Eyeready Batteries ft and improve all flashlights.

The Brandeis Store
tfTO B lit I ty. Vl i.V in

Exclusive Features aFOCUSING FLAaftlGHT ,
'

11 Focusing device. 2 Spedal Eveready Mazda Lamp. (3 PenboSie Reflector
Shock Absorber. 5 Chamber, hold a extra Evenady KWU lmpe

16 Bottom cap atamped with battery and lawpnwewcumbcji
WORKS, Ntiitncl Carbon C:K I.c.j LONG ISLAND :

Decorate for
General Jacques

Commander of the

Belgian Armies.
He will be Omaha's .

'
" Guest Thursday.

Everyone is asked
to fly the Belgian colors.

The Brandeis Store
has a complete line

of Belgian flags in

porches, windows or poles.
All sizes and prices.

You will find them in our '

Toy Department.

FOR SALE BY

ettABtrmn

MILTON
AND SONS

Every Style and Size

EVERMDY

FLASHLIGHTS
and BATTERIES

RogersJLV' COMPANYMain Floor
Hardware Household Utilities

1515 HARNEY ST.


